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I The Inky Octopus and How

I it Works in Salt Lake
HINTING may be an art, a pro

P fession, a science or what-no- t,

H but those that are familiar with
H the proprietary side of the busniess

j agree that it is neither esthetic nor
H scientific, except, in the latter sense,
H as it operates in a combine. with sei- -

HR entitle exactness to the enrichment of
Hfl lts members and the maintenance of a

H high standard of printing: boat.
H No business man lit Salt Lake who
H lias ordered any great amount of
H printing; done at any of the prominent
H prlnteries in this city has overlooked
H the fact that his printing; bills come
H pretty high. So do bin grocer bills
H and, in fact, every item of expense
H ha been touched by the plague of

IH the high cost of living. It is quite
IH likelj- - that as they all grow apace one

H magnifies the other. But listen
H Not long ago the Commercial club
H sent out of the city to have some print- -

H ing done which could be done far
H cheaper than In Salt Lake. That Is,
H the Commercial club, finding the Salt
H Lake bids so nearly equal and so ob- -
H viQusly high, sought bids elsewhere
H and found that the work could bo
H done in another city and the printed
B matter shipped here at much less ex- -
H pense. Well, lots of other things can
H be purchased elsewhere tit less ex- -
M pause and shipped hero, but public
M and quasi-publ- ic Institutions orfllnnr- -

1 ily count residence as ft big itam in
H tho letting of work. The Commercial
H club's action raised a storm of dls- -

j !tiin)itl amouK the members of the
H Typographical union here, not to men- -

H tioii a howl from the owners of shops.
M Tue resoluted and complained all
Hj to !H

H lieeently it was whispered about
H that Air. Bague. the city's purchns- -

H ing agent, had pursued his pernicious
H habit of wanting to get the most value
H for the dollar expended, to the extent

H that he sent out of-- Salt Lake to get
H some printing done. After using this

H whisper as a foundation for many
H resolutions and appointment of com- -
1 mlttees, --the Salt Lake printers
M learned that the city was not sanding
H any printing away. However, that

H gave them ft tip. Thy will now go
H before the legislature and ask for the

B enactment of a law which compels
H cities, towns or counties, and the
H state as well, to hav all public prlnt- -
H Ing done in tho city, county or town
H or state which orders the work.
H We suggest that this bill. If the
H legislature considers it seriously, bo
H broadened to tne extent of preventing
H private Institutions from getting bids
H outside the ring of nrintshop propri- -
H efcors that has sprung up here In Salt
H Lake. Not many years ago a grand

jP jury was called to get after tho butch- -

H ers' and grocers' trust, but about nil
H this body accomplished, after report- -

H ing that there was 'no combine, was
H to destroy the price committee and
H disorganize what was developing into
B a mighty profitable institution for
H the butchers and grocers.
B If a business man asks a Salt Lake
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printing osUibllshment for bids on a
piece of printing work, the figure
quoted him will be phoned or sent
to the secretary of tho'orgnnization --

for there Is-n- organization which can
well be called tho- - Printers', Trust in

"JSnlt Lake. If the business man Is not
satisfied with this figure he may ask
another house to bid. Having ob-

tained the figure quoted by the first
establishment, the second house bids
a dollar or so higher, fc It is a well
etsablished rule with t' a combina-
tion that the first ITouso which made
the quotation is entitled to the work
If it is done at all in Snlt Lake. The
work belongs, by very right of the
rule of honor among pirates, to the
house which boat the others to the
secretary of the association with the
first hid.

The effoot of this combination has
been harmful not only to the best
business interests of Salt Lake, but It
has injured the printing business
both from tho standpoint of propri-
etor and employe. It has resulted In
thousands of dollars worth of print-
ing work bolng sent onch year to other'
cities where there is real competi-
tion.

Here there is none In the printing
business.

One very prominent business house
which prldos itself upon the tone and
quality of the literature it Issues each
year has spent thousands of dollars
In Salt Lake printing establishments.
By accident the head of the business
house discovered that he was not be-

ing given a fair price. In fact, he
discovered that there was a margin
of difference botween the charge to
him and the actual cost of production
of more than 20 per cent. He now
Is getting all his printing done in
Denver.

Two big irrigation companies
which annually issue attractive book-
lets no longer print them In Salt Lake.
They hold that competitive prices
procured elsewhere make the rates
maintained by Salt Lake printers look
ridiculous.

The Mountain States Telephone &
Telegraph company Is getting Its tele-
phone directory printed cheaper hi
Salt Lake this year than ever before.
There is ample reason. The Denver
man who handles the publication of
these books for the company visited
the head of the local house which had
been printing the directory, under
contract, and told him that the price
was exorbitant. There was a dicker-
ing lasting several days. The Denver
man said that while he was anxious
to print the book in Salt Lake, owing
to the fact that there was something
in reciprocity, he would not permit
sentimental reasons tp stand In his
way If the price Avas not right. He
was willing to pay a little more than
the Denver price, but not willing to
be held up. The threat to take the
work to Dener brought the Salt Lake
price tumbling down

Buick "31," Price $1435 f.o.b. Salt Lake V

With full equipment.
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Buick has established an enviable reputation for building
high-grad- e serviceable automobiles, and the 1913 Line repre-
sents the best efforts of this mammoth organization.

The success of the past season when the entire output
was sold early in June is evidence of the quality of Buick
product and an indication of what may be expected for 1913.

No car at any price can give more real motor car value.

Every Model in the line is so built that it will not. only
protect, but enhance the reputation so emphatically won and
so firmly established.

THE 1913 LINE
P.O.B. SALT LAKE

Model. 24 Two Passenger Roadster, 25-H.-

Fully equipped $1,100 J
Model 25 Five Passenger Touring Car, 28-H.-

Fully equipped $1,200
Model 30 New Type Roadster, 32-H.- L

Fully equipped t $1,250
Model 31 Five Passenger Touring Car, 32-H.- .

Fully equipped $1,435
Model 50 Five Passenger Touring Car, 40-H.-

l

Fully equipped $1,800

EQUIPMENT. Fully Equipped, including Speedometer and J

Self-Start-er

These prices include every practical improvement that has
demonstrated its value, either in the operation of the car or the
convenience and pleasure of its owner. :

"When Better Automobiles are Built Buick will Build Them"
Advance detailed specifications mailed promptly upon request. J ,

Randa!l-Dod- d Auto Co., Ltd. ;

53 W. 4th South, Salt Lake City. 1
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